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WHERE PENNIES GO.

AYliy It Is lie United Slates Mint

Coins Cents by the Millions.

AX ENORMOUS AMOUNT LAST TEAS.

Jlutilated Currency and the Esact Weight

of a Dollar Bill.

SKILLFUL WORK OP XOTE EXGRATEES

"Washington, Oat. .". "What becomes
oFcll'thc pennies? It seems to be with
them very much a3 it is with pins nobody

where nnd ho'v they disappear. Yet
they vanish in some fatiiion. Last year the
rfci'ladeiphia Mint coined 91,000,000 pen-

nies. It would take a good-size- d building
Jo hold so many, but they did not begin to
supply the never-satisfie- d demand for more.

.nt now the establishment refer ed to is
hard at work manufacturing further sup-3'ie- s,

and fo it will continue.
Bronze cents are subject to more accidents

shau happen to any other United States
coins. It is --aid that a penny changes
hand in trade ten times for onee that a
dime parses from one pocket to another,
lieins of small value, these little pieces are
not taken much care of. There aie a thou-
sand ways in which they 't out of cireula-iiun.an- d

thus the ltiintiug of them has to
e kept u; continually. The Metal blanKs

ironi which they are made by the simple
t oees of stamping arc turned out for
l'i'cle Sam by contract by a factory in Con-

necticut at ihe rate of a thousand for 51.
As they come from the machines, fresh and
uew, thev look like glittering gold.

HISTORY OF Till: OLD HA LP CENTS.

One may cct a notion of the number of
pennies lost from the history of the old half

nis. Of thec, 500,000 were a few
tears ago. "Where arc they now? A few
are in the cabinets of coin collectors. 2s one
ImYc lcen retnrned to the mint for rccoin-a;- e

or are held by the Treasury. Xobody
ecs them in circulation. All of them
xcept some hundreds saved out by curio

linnters have absolutely disappeared. Of
the old copper pennies, 110,000,000 still in

unaccounted for, tave that once in a
while one sees r. pecimen. There arc mora
than :,000,000 broiizc pieces some-
where oat of 4,500,000 of them that the
t'orernracnt ieMicd. Of nickel nt

pieces, nearly 2,000,000 arc yet outstanding,
although it is that one of them is
corns acro.

In the ireasury here one day this week
the question came up as to the wcirfit of a
dollar biJL Scales of perfect accuracy were
brought into requisition, and the surprising
discovery was made that27 $1 notes weighed
exactly as much as a S20 gold piece. The
latter just balances 010 grains. However,
the bills weighed were perfectly crisp and

. Trial made with soiled bills, such as
inie in every day for redemption, showed

tlsat t!7 of them weighed considerably more
han the 5"0 coin. Every paper dollar on

'is. way through the world continually accu-
mulates dirt, so that alter a year of use it is
perceptibly heavier.

THE WEIGHT Or tinEENBACKS.
The actual weicht of paper money which

he Treasury sends by express every ye r
to all parts of the country is in the'aggrc-jrat- e

enormous. Since Julv 1 it "has
lipntched 38,009,000, nearly all of it

in mdjII notes, to the South and "West for
the purpose of moving the crops. The
1ank Iced this cash to the farmers on what-
ever iber grow, and thus the products of
the iirld are harvested and shipped.

Speaking of the redemption of paper
imniey, a very novel and interesting appli-.atio- n

was made the other day to the
of the Treasury which has this

business in hand. Tne story, as it came
out. was as follows:

An ingenious youth employed to sweep
out a Sctr York bank devoted attention
lr a considerable period to gathering up the
ninilis from the tilK in the shape of cor-

ners and other bits of notes such as get torn
1T and fall about in anv place where dol-

lars arc counted. In the course of time he't together a o.uaulity of scraps of the
Mirt sumcicnt to fill a pint measure, and he
Msnt then' on to the Redemption Bureau
at "Washington in a Inn, with the explana-
tion tliat they had been eaten by mice. He
stated the amount at Si'00, and asked for
iot bills in exchange. His little game
was betrayed on the face of it by the fact
that the pieces forwarded represented, if
anylhinu. not lc-- s than $1,000. The usual
aoidivit wasdemauded from him, swearing
to his loss; but he had not thought of that
requirement and lacked the nerve to give
it. Icrfcilv for himself.

l"jidoubtcdly the redemption division
! get romctimes swindled, though not
3ten. Taj women experts employed to
samine the ninnev sent in are wonderfully

frkiliral.
II.VMIT.INC rilARUKD JlOSEl".

It is marvelous how deftly they will poke
over a few charred fragments of notes and
set an accurate valuation upon them. The
other day a poor woman in Ohio sent a wee
CdraerofafiiO bill, with a pitiful storv
alxral her baby's having burnt it. Hardly
more was left than a fragment bie enowrh to
iAow the figures of the denomination, but
vJivv.iU get the money back. Alice arc
great destrovcrs of paper currcncy,andsome
of the most hopeless specimens tliatcome in
liavc been chewed up for beds by those lit-
tle rodents. Sometimes a pill box full of
indistinguishable ashes will arrive, accom-
panied by a certificate stating the amount
represented. Of course, such a case is hope-l- s.

It is usually a kitchen-stov- e catas-
trophe.

Jvitr hen stoves burn up more cash every
vear than is lost in any other oneway. Peo-
ple will confide their hoards to tfie-- for
'ildim:, and when thev arc lighted the green
backs go Imin smoke. The greatest sum
rcrconsumeu dv lire in tins countrv was
Pl.000,000. That amount went up in smoke
at the y, but the Government
was able to replace it at the cost of paper
and printing. It has been estimated that 1
lier cent of all the paper money issued is
lost or destroyed. Of the old fractional cur-
rency it is reckoned that 58,000,000 has been
totally lost.

A few davs ago an old colored man from
across the Potomac, iu Virginia, brought to
the Treasury an looking lump

? metal. He said that it was a lot of silver
i'il!a, halves and quarters, which he had
jiutin a tin can some years back and bidden
n the stone .rail of a barn by removing a

Etor.c and plastering up the orifice.

TRUATIXC; COINS WITII ACIBS.
"When reoentlv he took out the box, he

found that trickling water had rusted it st

away, covering the coins with oxide of
ron and sticking them together in a mass.

Assistant Treasurer "Whelpley had the lump
put into pcid and treated with lye aud saw-Ius- t,

m that he silver pieces came out as
pretty and bright as when they were
ni'ited, and the old man carried them ar.av

tlelightcd.
One day this week a ?j note on the al

Tiank of Khode Island at Xcwport
came in for redemption. On the face it
looked (juite new, but the back was washed
perfectly clean, so mat nut a mark was left
on it. The joke of it is that tiie Uureuu of
ICngraving adopted the brown back for such
dlls cu the ground that it could not be

washed ofi; as the green back can be. It was
intended i thi-- . way to jircvcnt counterfeit-t-r- s

from procuring Treasury paper bv ren-
dering notes of small denominations "blank
with acids aud printing big ones on them. of
This is the first time that confidence in the
indelibility of the brown ink has been dis-
turbed. Kvcu the seal on the front, which
is done in tiie same ink, has cntirelv disap-
peared in the bill Whether the
thing was done lor -. jest or by accident the
authorities do not pretend to say.

The u"w desians soon to be niade for the
ontirc scries of silver certificates, except the it
mis for 2 already completed, will furnish a
big job to the Bureau of Ungraving. Onjy

ggg4ga

the backs are to be changed, but the making
ofa single one of these money plates, with
all the lettering and geometric lathe work
involved, is a formidable task. It is not on
this account that Chief Engraver Casilear
thinks the proposed alterations unwise.

TCEQUEXT CHANGES TODESIKABI.E.

His opinion is that it is a mistake to
change the appearance of currency more
often than is absolutely necessary. The
people do not readily accept paper cash that
has a strange look.

To illustrate this, 3Ir. Casilear yesterday
told how he happened to be in Xew York at
one time during the war looking out for a
gang of counterfeiters. To avoid making
his presence in the citv conspicuous he put
up at a second-rat- e hotel, where he was un-

known. For some purpose he handed to
the clerk at the desk a brand-uc-

note. It was an issue just out, with Gen.
Spinner's portrait on it, the likeness having
been "ubstituted for a picture of Justice
with her scales, which the forgers had imi-

tated very successfully.
The clerk looked at 'the note with evident

suspicion, and handed it back.
"I never saw anything like that before,"

he said.
"It is good, I assure you," replied 3Ir.

Casilear.
"I don't believe it," the clerk.
"Very well," rejoined Mr. Casilear. "It

doesn't matter, though, I know it is good,
because 1 made it myself."

The clerk smiled sardonically.
"That is just what occurred to me," he

said. "Therefore I refused to accept it. "
Sir. Casilear felt that the joke was on

himself, so he treated himself to a bottle of
soda water at the bar and left for "Waskiag- -
ton that evening.

LATE NEWS IX BRIEF.

The New Orleans let ee i still sinking.
Cholera is killing off the inhabitants of

Damascus.
America cets not quite i per cent of tho

trade of India.
Public feeling seeins to bo against tho

Ceiinan printers' strike.
Anarchist at Barcelona, Spain, are pre-

paring to celebrate the Chicago hanging.
Sheridan Ford lias been fined $100 in

London for pirating one of Whistler's books.
The fnll of a scaffold on a new building

at Listowell, Ont., killed two men yesterday.
Two prominent professors of a college at

Catania, Sicily, have been arrested for sell-
ing diplomas.

Tvpnns fever may cauo the Temoval of
Russian troop from the Austrian and Ger-
man borders.

A farmer at Deep River. Conn., found
$100,000 worth of counterfeit bills in his barn
a few days ago.

The Chicago trade? unions will apneal to
Congress in their fight with the World's
Fair managers.

A wonderful salt lake, more brinv than
the Dead Sen, has just been discovered in the
Hawaiian islands.

Alnheus Hunt, an elderly man. was
burned to death yesterday inorniug, at his
home in Taunton, JIass.

Michael Davitr has announced that he
will certainly be a Parliamentary candidate
from some Irish district.

r.iglit tbousand English miners are
striking against a 10 per cent, i eduction, and
30,000 engineers threaten to follow suit.

The latest break of Vera Alva, or Miss
Diss Dppar, was to assault a Chicago pro-less-

and artist for refusing to lend her
$100.

Kev. Stewart McCoy, an Episcopalian
clergyman n t Omaha, lias pi enched a sermon
in favor of Sunday openiug of the World's
Fair.

The President of the Manchester (Eng-
land) Chamber of Commerce blames tho

bill lor the depression of English
trade.

Thomas II. Kelley, cashier in a.Xew Or-
leans drvgoodb store, is accused or "play-ins- ''

the lottery with JCO.OOOof his employer's
money.

During a liot between Socialists and
woikin:men in San Sliehcle, Spain, two men
were killed and several wounded. The fight
was stopped by the police.

A dos fell into an old mine near Belvi-der- c,

X. J., four weeks ago and has been fed
with meat regularly ever since. So one
dares to attempt his rescue.

In the suit In equity brought by Austin
B. Tobey. of Boston, to annul tho assignment
of Irving A. Evans Jt Co., it is alleged that
tho film is perfectly solvent.

Dr. Nicholas Itussell has challenged tho
Knsfcian Consul in San Francisco, Vartsey
Moitch, to fight a duel. The trouble grew
out of a Greek church dispute.

The recent skirmish between Indians
and the Canadian mounted police wax
grossly exaggerated. Onlj one Indian was
killed and there is no further trouble.

Postmaster Herbert G. Brigs'-- , of Port-hin-

Me., has resigned, to give his attention
to tho atlairs ot the embarrassed Portland
Cement Company, of which he is secretary
and treasurer.

The little village of Groveland, Mass.,
has been lurnished food for gossip by theniarriasc of one of its oldest and best known
citizens. William Edwards, to Mrs. Mary
Louisa Betters, a colored widow.

Colonel J. M. Weaver, who embezzled
large sums of money received by him ftom
settlers who had boughtland from the Little
Rock and Fort Smita Railroad, has disap-
peared. His shortage is supposed to be
heavi .

John O'Connor, M. P. for South Tipper-ary- ,
complains that he has been followed,

when calling at the residences or places of
business of voters, while campaigning for
tho Parnellito candidate for Coik City, John
E. Redmond, by Canon O'Mahonoy and otherpriests, who openly denounced him as being
one of "Kitty O'Shea's men."

William Jacques, of Boston, who, to-
gether with his daughter, was assaulted bva mob in Florence, Italy, last May, anil
w hose case has been under investigation by
the State Department, has received a letterfrom Aotins Secretary Wharton which kitsthat there is no evidence what ernr ih. tin
assault was committed because of nation-
ality.

French Government statistics show thatFrench smokers consumed 2,000,000 francs
worth of foreign ciarars, 2,000,000 trancs worthof home cisars.lO.OOO.OOO francs worth of cigar-
ettes, 29,000,003 of snutt and 01,000,003 worth ofpipe tobacco. There Is an increase of TOO --

onj trancs in the expenditure for ladies
cigarettes. There is one so-
ciety in Trance.

Lord Knutsford. the British Secretary ofStalo for the Colonial Department, "has
asked the Government of the Australian col-
onies to supply the Canadian Government
with statistical reports In regard to the de-
cline ot the fur seal flsheiies of the southernhemisphere. Theso statistics are wantedfor use by the British Commissioners In con-
nection with the Bering Sea negotiations.

The circular issued by the Mexican
Chief Customs officers regarding the exportduty on silver Is causing much excitementin mining circles at Monterey. .Eight thou-
sand bars of bullion aro awaiting the resultot tho instructions contained in the circular,
with the apparent alternative of having topay .s,000 for the assays of the same or theduties on the surp'us silver over the tenper cent, allowed free ex-
portation

The Board of Three of tho TJnitod
States General Appraisers, consisting of
Judges Wilkinson, Sharrctls and bharpo,
rendered a decision in the case of the woi sted
goods importers acainst the decisions ofAppraiser Cooper and General Appraiser
I.unt. The decision sustains the invoice
Value of the goods, but S per cent was

on account of commissions. Tho
Board, however, disallowed 2J per cent of
tins deduction, ana advanced z;j per cent on
the aluc of tho goods.

Ton Xeedn't Bo n Shaker
To have tho shakes that are produced by
chills and fever or bilious lemittent fever.
Prevent them and every other form of ma-
larial disease with riostotter'a Stomach Bit-
ters, the grand fortifier and defensive medi-
cine of the ago. Iyspepsia, kidnevand liver
complaint, constipation, rheumatism and de-
bility are also remedied by this beneficent
medicine.

Had Never Seen Bicycles.
A couple of Pittsburg boys have just re-

turned from a bicycle trip through the
mouutains of Central Virginia. For two
days they traveled through a country where
the majority of the people have never seen a
bicycle, and where about the only evidence

civilization to be found was a box of
Marvin's Eagle Butter Crackers, which the
proprietor o. one of the back woods hotels
proudly displayed.

"We have to drive 21 miles to the railroad
station to get 'em,"hesaid, "but I'd go after
'cm if the distance was CO miles."

That man couldn't locate Pittsburg on the
map, but he knew a good thing when he saw

If vou don't believe it, try some of
Marvin's' Eagle Butter Crackers yourself,
aud see. "Tour grocer keeps them., twtsu
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FOUR SMALL WELLS.

The Production, However, Still Keeps
Ifear the Old Point

IT IS HELD UP BY KEW GUSHEES.

Wildcat Venture Ahead of McDonald Being
Closely Watched.

NEW TK0CESS FOR REFINING LIMA

The great and only McDonald oil field is
still keeping up its record as far as produc-
tion is concerned. Theie was a noticcablo
decline in several of the smaller wells, but
the Hcrron Is o. 4 of GufTey, Jennings, Mur-
phy & Co., whieh came in yesterday after-
noon at the rate of fiOO barrels an
hour, according to the statement of one
of the owners, will more than offset any
general decrease throughout tho field.
Early in the morning, as the news from the
wells began to circulate, the bulls held
every point of vantage, and bellowed with
delight as they looked into the future and
saw the McDonald wells all pumping and
the market on the jump toward the SI mark.
All day the healthy bulls pawed
the earth. They wanted to hear of every
wcll being light. They had no time for
gushers. For many lone days they have
been forced to sulk in silence, but yester
day the reports seemed to justify them in
holding a little celebration. Greenlee &
Eorst's Xo. 2 on the Mevey farm was
drilled through the tand and pronounced
almost dry. That is, dry for the
McDonald field, but good for probably
100 or 150 barrels a day. The bulls roared
in chorus. Xot many hours elapsed before
Guckert t Steele's Xo. 2 Mevey was re-

ported to be drilling in the slate below the
sand, and not showing for over 200 barrels
from the Gordon and fifth sands combined.
Then the whole herd tossed their heads and
bellowed forth a song of gladness.

And Still rhey Come.
The rays from the noonday sun had scarcely

emmenced to cast shadows toward the east
when GufTey, Murphy and the Oakdale OU
Company's Xo. 2, on the Sturgeon heirs'
propertjj, was said to be drilling at nine or
ten feet in the sand without giving evidence
of being a producer that could be rated at
so man' barrels per hour. The bulls again
got their work in, and made the entire
eountryside echo with their noisy demon-
strations. "I am glad of it;" "I hope they
will all be like it;" "The sooner they
commence to come like this the bet-
ter for all of us;" and kindred exclama-
tions were to be heard everywhere. It was
soon after the last report when word came
from southwest McCurdy to the effect that
Kennedy, Fitzgibbons, Gardiner & Co. 'sXo.
2. on the Mcrtz farm, was almost through
the fifth sand, and as the informant termed
it, "no good." More bellows and roars
from the bullish clement followed this an
nouncement, and to tell the truth it was
a decidedly blue Monday for the field.
Meanwhile the bears, who had been saying
nothing but sucking their paws, listened
quietly to the jollification of the bulls and
waited for reports favorable to themselves.
They were not disappointed. Late in the
afternoon the Herron Xo. 4, as stated above,
broke the crust of the sand and started
off at nearly 500 barrels an hour.
This well is located about 1,500
feet southwest of the big Mathews well,
back of Xoblcstown. and probably the same
distance northeast from tho Baldwin well,
which has been producing thousands of
barrels a day for mauv weeks.

Location of the Small AVells.

Xow to return to the small wells again.
Greenlee & Forst's Xo. 2 Mevey is located
about 400 feet east of their great Xo. lMevey,
and the same distance southwest of their Xo.
4 Mevey which came in Saturday at the
rate of 450 an hour. Its proximity to these
mammoth cushers, and also to GufTey,
Murphy & Galey's Xo. 3 Elliott, and tfie
fact that it is so light, occasions much sur-
prise. There were oulv 15 or 1G feet of
fifth sand found, which leads to the belief
that this stratum may be narrowing rapidly
to the east from the big Xo. 1.
Guckert & Steele's No. 2 Mevey,
also small, is located probably 1,000
feet west of Greenlee & Forst's Xo. 1, and
on a line from the latter to Hays & Gart-land- 's

Xo. 2 on tiie Miller farm whieh is
now only making 50 barrels a day. Green-
lee & Forst's ""Xa 2, Mevey, Guekort &
Steele's Xo 2 ou the same farm, and GufTey,
Murphy & Galey's Xo. 2 on the Elliott, all
small, "are on three sides of the great
Mevey gusher. Guckert & Steele
on the west, GufTey & Co.'s Elliott
Xo. 2 on the north; and Greenlee
and Forst's Xo. 2 on the east. The only
outlet from this immense reservoir must
be through the narrow streak to the north-ca- st

on which the Elliott Xo. ."; the Xos.
3 and 4, Mevey: the Sam Sturgeon, and the
Morgan Xo. l'are located. These are each
doing from 150 to 350 barrels an hour.

The ratal umber Two.
It is a remarkable coincidence that all of

the failures of yesterday were each known
as "Xo. 2," being the second wells iu
each case to bp located on the respective
leases. "Xo. 2" seems to be an unlucky
designation in this field as GufTey, Murphy
A; Uaiey s iSo. 2 Elliott was light; also the
Forest Oil Company's Xo. 2 Herron; and
the Devonian Oil Company had to plug its
Xo. 2 J. H. Uobb, and is again
fishing in the second hole for a
partial string of eight-inc- h casing.
Greenlee & Forst expect to shoot their Xo.
2 y or There was a report
in circulation last night that their Xo. 1
had suddenly stopped flowing, but tho
rumor could not be verified. GufTey, Mur-
phy and the Oakdale Oil Company agitated
their Xo. 1 on the Morgan farm yesterday,
when it suddenly jumped in production
from 125 to 250 barrels an hour. Thomp-
son, Liggett & Co.'s well on the Tourney
property, located 180 feet southwest of Hays
& Gartl'and's Xo. 5, w as only 30 feet above
the fifth sand last night. The Peoples Gas
Company's Xo. 2, on the McDonald heirs'
farm, was in the Gordon.

Big in tho Gordon Sand.
X. P. Black's Xo. 1, on the J. B. Santers

property, tapped the Gordon yesterday
afternoon and was making 10 barrels an
hour last evening. It was shut down until
sufficient tankage could be built to take
care of the oil. His well on the Chartier
lot will get the Gordon sand about

afternoon. Ewing, Dorringer & Co's
Xo. l,on the Jamison lot.is down 1,450 feet.
Their Xo. 2, on the Marten property, is
diilling at 1,100 feet, and they have started
to .spud in their new well on the Smith lot.
The "Wallace Oil Company's well on the
lumber yard lot back of the railroad
station is about through flic Gordon sand.
Hoffman, Hoyt & Co.'s well, on the George
lot, one location south of the lumber yard,
is also in the bottom of the Gordon. Both
ot these aro big Gordon sand wells, and it
w ill be slow drilling in the fifth sand. The
Devonian Oil Company's Xo. 2,on the Elliott P.farm, is scheduled to reach the fifth sand
some time the last of this week, and the
Xo. 4 Fayall of the same company is drill-
ing at 1,800 feet, and they are spudding in
their Xo. 3 J. H. Eobb. AV. P. Bend
is down 200 feet in his Xo. 2; and he has
commenced spudding at his Xos. 3 and 4.

Drilling in Tho Third Sand.
Havs & Gartland's Xo. 7, Miller, is drill-

ing
ot

in the bottom of the Gordon; and
their Xo. 8 was due to get the
Gordon last evening. Xo. G Miller is to
down 1,000 feet They have a ri"
up for Xo. are building a rig for Xo!
10. GufTey, Murphy and tho Oakdale Oil
Company's Xo. 1 on the "Wallace farm is
through the Gordon sand. Their Xo, 1 on
the Hopper is drilling in the Gordon and
their Xo. 2 on the Baldwin is down
900 feet Xo. 2, "Wallace, is 1,800 feet
deep; Xo. 3, same farm.1,100 feet, aud Xo. 4
is aboutthe same depth. Guckert & Steele's
Xo. 5 on the Mevey farm is throush the
Gordon sand and will get the fifth ina day
or two. Their Xo. 3 Mevey was drilling in
the bottom of the Gordon sand last night, if
aud Xb. 4 reached the Gordon yesterday
stcrnoon. Their Xo. G on the tame prop

erty is drilling in the salt sand; Xo. 7
is down 400 feet and Xo. 8 is spudding.

It was reported late last night that Guf-fe- y,

Murphy & Galey had drilled their Xo.
1, on the Elliott farm, deeper, and increased
its production to 300 barrels an hour.

Greeulce it Forst completed their first
35,000-barr- tank on the Mevey yesterday,
and were running oil into it last night.

Operations at Oakdale.
OAKDALE S. J. Fisher & Co.'.s well on

the slaughter house lot just west of Oak-

dale made a flow from the Gordon
sand yesterday afternoon. Gartland &
Feclcy's well only a short distance from the
slaughter house "well is on top of the
Gordon sand. The well of George Davis &
Co. on the Guy farm just back of Oakdale
was also in the Gordon sand last night. The
Hazelwood Oil Company's well on the
Adams farm is in the 100 foot. Jennings
Bros, have a rig up on a lot 500 feet south-
east of the slaughter house well. The
"Woodland Oil Company has a rig up on
the Campbell farm. Pat Gallaghan is just
through the Gordon on his own farm.
The well is making 50 barrels an hour from
this sand. Davis & Co. are commencing to
spud on the McKee lot, located 500 feet
east of the well on the Guy property. Sny-
der & Co. are down 500 feet on the lot back
of the Malt House. The developments in
the Gordon sand in the slaughterhouse well
has given a boom to operations in the vicin-
ity of Oakdale.

WatclUng a Wildcat.
Venice The "Wheeling Gas Company's

well, on the Patterson farm, just north of
this village, reached the Gordon Fand yes-
terday, and is a big gasser lrom the
top ot that rock. The pressure was
so strong that it resisted the force of the
tools and no headway could be made in dril-
ling. There are many operators who be-

lieve that oil will be found below the gas,
and the well is being closely watched. It
is about three miles south of McDonald.

Kefinin the Lima Oil.
It is claimed that a new and successful

process for refining Lima and Canadian oils
has been discovered by Pittsburg parties.
The cost of desulphurizing and treating is
reported to be the same as in refining Penn-
sylvania oil. The process has been thor
oughly tested iu Pittsburg within the last
few days, nnd several still rims were made.
As the inventors are negotiating for the
sale of the process to Canadian parties they
refuse to allow their names to be used.
The following yields were made during the
tests from the Limn crude: "Water white,
150, 48; gravity, 33 and 35 per cent.
Prime white, 1106, 45J; gravity, 20 and 21
per cent. Benzine, GG; gravity, 11 and 12
per cent. Tar, 20J; gravity, 1GJ per cent
Slop, 143J per cent.

Tho Gauges and Production.
The estimated production of the field last

night was about 68,500 barrels. The hourly
gauges of the big wells yesterday were as
follows: Guffcy,Murphy, Jennings & Co.'s
Xo. 4 Herron, 500 barrels; Xo. 1 Hcrron,
150; Xo. 2 Herron, 50; Xo. 1 Ma-

thews, 300; Bell Xo. 1, 100; Bell Xo. 2,
140. GufTcv, Murphy & Galey's Xo. 1
Elliott, 00; Xo. 3 Elliott, 130. Gut-fe- y,

Murphy and the Oakdale Oil
Company's Xo. 1 Baldwin, 125; Xo.
1 Morgan, 90; Xo. 1 Sam Sturgeon, 100.
Forst it Greenlee's Xo. 1 Mevey, 170;
Xo. 2 Mevey, 125: Xo. 4 Mevev, 250. Hays
e: liartland's Xo. 1 Miller, 20; Xo. 4 Miller,
50, and Xos. 3 and 5 Miller, 100. Boyal
Gas Company's M. Itobb Xo. 1, 45. Devo-
nian Oil Company's Xo. 1 Elliott, 150; Xo.
2 Fayall, 25. Hoffman & Co.'s Xo. 2 Moore,
70. "Woodland Oil Company's Xo. 1 Gam
ble, 40. Chartiers Oil Company's Xo. 1
Chartier. 20. Bowman, Diebert &Co.'s Xo.
1, 50. V. P. Bend, 20. Conklin & Co.'s
Xo. 1, 25.

The Buns From tho Field.
The runs of the Southwest Pipe Lines

from the McDonald field Saturday were
52,552.91 barrels. Outsido of McDonald
the runs of the same company amounted to
only 11.G7G barrels. The runs Sunday were
51.G55.73 from McDonald, and outside of
McDonald only 023.48 barrels.

Pipe Nine Statement.
The runs of the Xational Transit Com-

pany for Saturday were 35,248.01; for Sun-
day 5,471.75, and the shipments, 78,093.53.
The total runs of the Southwest Pip Line
Company for Friday. Saturday and Sunday
were 190,311.88 barrels. The Buckeye runs
for Saturday and Sunday amounted to

and the shipments of the same line
were 78,257.60 barrels. The Southern Pipe
Line shipments on Saturday were 18,475.
The Eureka runs, 10,938, and the shipments,
4,072 barrels.

Te6tcrd3y'8 Market Features.
The opening was weak on tho big pro-

duction in the McDonald field on Sunday
GS.OCO barrels but firmed up on the appear-
ance or a few buying orders and finished the
day with a gain of o. There was no trad-
ing In cash. About 10,000 barrels November
changed hands. It opened at COc and closed
at C0;c. Tho lowest was C3Jc. Refined was
unchanged. Daily average runs, 107.0S5;
daily average shipments, 87,007.

Oil City, Oct. 20. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 09c: highest, 60o; lowest.
SOJJc; closed C&c: sales, 5o,C00 barrels; clear-
ances, 42,000 hnrrels; shipments, 132,183 bar-
rels; runs, 1S3.7C8 barrels.

Bhadford, Oct. 26. Xational Transit cer-
tificates opened at OOe; closed at (50Vc: high-
est, (Xyc; lowest, 59JiC; clearances, 3,000 bar-
rels.

New York, Oct. 26. Petioleum opened
firm and advanced a on a few buvlnjj or-
ders, then reacted c and closed dull. Penn-
sylvania oil Spot opening. C0Jc; highest,
60c; lowest, 60Jc: closing, C0J9'c: November
option openinir, 59?ic: hicliest. (Wile: lowest.

rt. 1 " r Ioajc; cinsiim, wyBv. oil o sales.
Total sales, o.'.OOO barrels.

Stop that cough. It is a dancer sicnak
Piso's Cure for Consumption never tails.
Pleasant to take. All druggists. 2 cents.

xus

TTVO DAYS LEFT,

To-Da- y and Wednosday, .

During which you can take advantage of
our great sale of custom made clothing,
bought at the Xew York auction sale of the
entire btock of Messrs. Fechheimmer, Good-kin- d

& Co., makers of the finest grades of
clothintr. "We bought these goods at about

manufacturers' cost, and during
the next two days we will give the public
the benefit of our fortunate purchase.
These garments are well worth 530, $35 and
510 of any man's money. One day of this
great sale has already passed. Hundreds
took advantage of the opportunity and
bought their overcoat or suit. You still
have two (2) days left during which to buy
fine custom made clothing at ridiculously
cheap prices. Imported chinchilla over-
coats, silk or satin lined, manufacturers'
prices 822, 525 and 528; during these two
days, 12. English kersey overcoats, silk,
satin or cassimere lined, manufacturers'
prices, 523, 525 and 530; during these two
days' sale at 15. Men's imported cassi-
mere and cheviot suits, manufacturers'
prices 520 and 525; during these two days
at 512. Men's imported corkscrew and
worsted suits, manufacturers' prices 522,525
and 528; during this sale at 515; and hun-
dreds of bargains we haven't space to name.
This offer continues Tuesday and Wednes-
day only.

C. C. G, Pittsburg Combination
Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

CALIFORNIA,

?he Country oI" Delight Tal Winters.
California is the most attractive and de-

lightful section of the United States, if not
the world, and its many beautiful resorts

will be crouded with the best families of
the East during the entire winter.. It offers

the investor the best open opportunity
for safe and large returns from its fruit
lands. It offers the kindest climate in the
world to the feeble and debilitated; and it is
reached in the most comfortable manner
over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
ltailroaa. Pullman vestibule sleeping cars
leave Chicago by-- this line every day in the
year and go without change or "transfer
through to San Francisco, Los Angeles and JL

San Diego. This is a feature not offered by
any other line. "Write to Charles T. Apple-
by, Traveling Passenger Agent, Eoom 303,
Bank of Commerce Building, Pittsburg, Pa.,

you desire any further information as to
the country and the accommodations for
reaching it.

WOMAN'S FIGHT FOE THE BALLOT.

The Contest in Chlcaco Taken Directly to
the Supreme Court.

Chicago, Oct. 2G. The Supreme Court of
Illinois will be asked to take up the peti-
tion of the right of women to vote for
school officers at the next election. This
forenoon Byam, "Weinshenk and Hcrschel
prepared a mandamus to force the right of
women to vote, Mrs. Ahrcns appearing as
complainant. In order to facilitate matters
Attorney Boyle, of the Board of Election
Commissioners, on behalf of the members,
waived the right to a hearing in the lower
court, and the papers in the case were taken
away Andrew Herschel wired the
Supreme Court notifying that body of the
case and the urgent necessity for nn immedi-
ate hearing. If the case isnot decided be-

fore the day of election the polls will be
the scene of uncomfoi table recontres be-
tween the lady voters and the Judges of
Election, and will afterward be productive
of innumerable suits.

The application to the Supreme Court
is in the shape of a petition ior a manda-
mus to compel the board to place the
names of women who possess the same
qualifications as men on the registry lists.

Mas. Wixslow's Soothing Syrup reduces
inflammation while children uro teething.
23c. TTawk

Ladies' jackets cleaned or dved to look
like new at Linnckin's, 038 Peniiave., Pi tts- -
uurg.ana 114 euerai st, Allegheny. TUS

NO OTHER
Leaves aDeucate and Lasting Odor
For sale ay al 1 Dtor and Fancy Goods Dealers or 1 J
unable to procure this tvondcrfhl soap send
S5o In stamps and receive a cake by return mail.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAI-Shand- nn BellsWaltz (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FREE to anyone sending W
threo wrappers of Shandon Bells Soap.

6mMfew3rm c& its?.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cure3 hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and Si bottles Iby all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAtl FRANCISCO. CAL

IBWSVIUE, AT. ... tiElV YORK, H.Y--

We Cant do it
but are willing to pay for learning how to
make as good an article as "Wolff's Acme
Blacking of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Oar price is 20c.
The retailer says the public will not pay

it. We say the public will, because they
will always pay a fair price for a good
article. To show both tho trade and the
public that we want to give them the best
for the least money, we will pay

Regard
For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.
"WOLFF & EAWDOIiPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n s the name of a paint which
does work that no other paint can do. Xew
wood painted with It looks like tho naturalwood when It is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS km B02LDERS
will nnd it profitable to investigate. Allpaint stores sell it.

- sagk
UifWg

ELITE PHOTO PARIiORS,
51C Market St. n.

Cabinets, $1 03 per doz. Life-siz- e Cravon,
$3 50. Xo stairs to climb, uso the elevator.

ITCHING PILES

SWAYISE'S

oaraEKTABSOLtTK:l.Y CUTJES.
ElV.VlTOMS-JIot.tn- rcl Intense iMilnrr on.ltlnlns! moat nt nlsb ti worse by scratching. If&Uoira to continue tumor farm and protrude,
vrbloa often bleed nnrt tilcerc-te- becomlnc very
sore. SlVATfXBS OIXTMEVr dtoi. tbaltchlnsand bleedlnjr, JicnU ulceration, and In most cases
removes tho tumors- - JUkjeuxL'rugsUWarlt.

nrrrsiiUEG and western kailway- -
Trains (Ct'lStand'U time). i Leave-- .

I Arrive.

Mail, nutlcr. Clarion, Kane.. (l:-- r n. railli'O n ra
Akron ami Erie 7:"0 a in 7:30 p ni
Uutler Accommodation 0:.tl n in 3:33 p m
NcwCastlouiul Butler 3:03 p m 0:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:00 p in 11:3 a n
Zellenoplp and Ktitler 4:1 p m :"0 a m
Butlcrand Foxhnrg 3:10 n in 7:0J a m

1 Irst-cia- ss rare to Chicago. o iw. bccon.I elans
9 CO. Pullman bullet sleeping car o Chicago dally irJ)

KAILBOAD3.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule i evfkct 12.01 P. M., Jultn. 180L,

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg,
as roltows (Eastern Standard Time):

IIAEf TJNE EASTWABD.
New York ,t Chicago Limited of Fnllman yestlbnle

Cars dally at 7.15 a. 3t-- . arrlTlnft at HarrisburK at
1 Mr. m.. Philadelphia 4.P. K., Ne" V?!.';?0r. M.. Baltimore 4.40 F.M.. Washington P.M.

Kvstone Exnrcss dally ntl.MA. jr., arming at
IfarrNburg 8.25 A.M., l'hilaaelpbla 11.25 A. it..
Hew York 2.00 P.M.

Atlantic Exprci dally at 2.3) A. M., arriving at
llarrlsbnrg 9.20a.m., Philadelphia 12.18 P.M..
New York 2.30 p. M., Ilaltlmore 12.00 P.M., Wash-
ington 1.03 P. M.narrlsburjt Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5.23 A. M., arriving at Ilarrlsburs 2.50 P. M.

Day Express dally at S.OO A. si., arriving
ji.. Philadelphia 6.W P. M., New

York U.D5 p. m., Baltimore 0.45 P. M., W ashlnz-to- ti

8.15 r.u.
Mall Express datlT at 12.50 P. M., arriving st K

10.00 v. iu. connectingatllarrisburgvfitb
PhllHdelphla Express.

riillidelpbU Express dally at 4.M T. M.. arriving
atllarrishurKi.oOA. m.. Philadelphia 4.25 A. M..
and New York7.10A. M.

Eateni Express at 7.15 p. mj dallv. arriTing'TTar-iIburg2.2T.-

St., IMtimore 6.io A. St., Wash-
ington 7.20 a. m.. Philadelphia 5.25 A. a., and
New1orkS.00A.li.

Fast Line dally, ats.IOP. M., arriving at Harri'-bnr- g
3.30 A. M.. Phlladilpliia C.30 A. M., New

York 9.30 A.M., Baltimore C.20 A. M., Washing-
ton 7. 30 A.M.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of Urooklyn Annex," lor Brooklyn, X.Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through
New York City.
Johnstown Accom., except Funrtay, 3.40 r. M.
, (ireenshurg Accom.. 11.15 P.M. wcek-dav- a. 10.30

P.M. Sundays. irecnsburgExpiss5.10P. 31..
cxeept bimday. Dtrry Express 11.10 A. v., ex-
cept Snndav.

Wall Accom'. 6.00. 7.30. 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.13, 2.00,
3.20, 4.S5, 5.40. G.2-3-. 7.40. 9.40 P. M week-day- s,

and 12.10 A. M. texcept Monday). Sunday, 10J0
A. M 12.23, 2.30. 7.20 and 9.43 p. M.

WilMnsburjr Aecom. 0.10, C.40. 7 20 A. M.. 12.01,
4.00. 4.33. 5.20. 5.30, 5.50. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M.
fcmidav, 1.3) and 9.13 P. M.

Brnddock Accom.. 5.50, G.JS. 7.43. 3.10. 9.50. 11.13 A.
M.. 12.30. 1.25, 2.50. 4.10. 6.00. 6.33. 7.20 8.25. 9.00
and 10.41 P. M. vtcek days. Sunday, 5.35 a.m.

SOUTH-TYrS- T PENX RAILWAY.
For Uuiontown 5.30 and 8.33 a. m., 1.43 aad 4.23

P. u. week-day- s.

MONONGAHEXA DIYI310S.
O.V .O.D AFTEn 3IAY 2T.tIl. 1391.

Tor Jlonongahcla Cltr, West Brownsville, and
Ufiiontown 10.40 A. M. Tor Monongahela City
and West lirovi usvlllo 7.35 and 10.40 A. M., and
4.to p. M. On Sunday, 8.55 A. M. and 1.01 p. M.

For Monongahela City only, 1.01 and 5.50 P. x.
n s. Dravosburg Accom., 6.00 A. M. and
3.20 p. M. week-day- s, west Elizabeth Accom.
8.33 A. II., 4.15, 6.30, and 11.35 p. M. Sunday, 9.49
P.M.

WEST PENTfSYLYANIA JMVISIOX.
OK AND AFTER MAY 21 th, 1891.

From FEDEUAL STT.EET STATION, Allegheny
City:
For Springdale. week-day- s, 6.20, 8.23, 8.30, 10.40,

11.50. A. M 2.25, 4.19. 5.10, 8.05, 6.20. 8.1ft. 10.30,
and 11.40 P. M. Sundays. 12.35 and 9.30 P. it.

For Butler, week-day- s, t.55, 8.50, 10.40 A. M., 3.15
and 6.05 P. M.

For Freeport. wcfk-da- y, 6.55, 8.50, 10.40 A. X..
S.15, 4.19. 5.00. 8.10. 10.30, and 11.40 p. M. Sun-
days. 12.33 and 9.30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s, 10.40 A. M.. and 3.00 P. M.
For BlalrsviUc, week-day- s, 0.55 A. 31., 3.15 and 10.33

P. M.
Erre!1or Baggage Express Companywill

call for and check P.aggage from Motels aud Resi-
dences. Time Cards and full information can ba
obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth Ave-
nue, corner Fourth Aienue and Tiv Street, and
Union Station. J. K. WOOD.
CHAS. E. lTOH, Gea'lPass'r Agent.

General Mansger.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

Wennsylvania Lines.
Trains Ban by Central Time.

Jfor tli ttest System rort Wayne Boats
Dztast for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

3.55 a.m.,7.10 a.m., "12.20 p.m., 1.00 p.m., 3.45
p. m., J11.20 p.m. Arhivk from same points : 12.05
a.m., U12.40 a.m., BXO a.m., 0.35 ajn., fi.00p.m.,
'6 50 p.m.

DEfAXT for Toledo, points intermediate andbevond:
7.10a.m.,lia)p.m.,1.00p.ni.,tlli'Up.m. A kmVI

from same points: f140 a.m.,8.33 a.m G.Ottp.m.,
8j0 p.m.

DKrART for Cleveland, points intermediate, and
beyond: fiUO a.m., 7.10 a.m., I2.5 p.m.,
ll.UGp.m. Arrive from same point, : "5JXa.ra.,

T2.15 p.m., G.0O p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Depart for Nr Castle, Erie, Younptown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
trilfa p.m. Arrive from same points: fl.2a p.m.,
flO.15 p.m.

Drpaet for New Castle, Jamestown, Yonngstown
and Niles, 3.1j p.m. Arrive lrom same points :
t.10a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 12.'J0 p.m. Arxiyi from
Youngstown tj.50 p.m,

Southwest System-Pu- n Handle Ron te
Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points intermediate and beyond : 2.10 a.m.,
7.00 a.n., 8.1j p.m., II.I5 p.m. Arrive frcrn um

points: 1.05a.Ri.,6.00a.m.,5i5p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andbeyond: 2J0a.m., fl2.U5p.ni. Arrive froj
same points: 1.05 a.m., f8.05 pjn.

Dkpart for 'Washington, fS.lo a. m., f$35 a. m ,
tl.55p. ri.,tS.30p.ni.,tl.4op.m.,ts,..riOp.m. Armva
from Washington, j 6.55 a.m., f7.o0 a.m., T3.50 a.m.,
10.25a. m.,f2 X, p.m.,tt.P.m.
Depart for --Vheeimg, t".0 a. m., 112 05 n'.,

2.45 p. m., fo10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
S.4."i a. m., f3 05 p. m., 5.55 p. m., 1 05 a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Plllmam Dimiso

Cars run through. East aud West, on principal trams
of both Svstems.

Time Tailes of Through and Local Accoramoda-t'o- n

Train of cither system, not mentioned above, caa
be obtained at 110 Tinb Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

Daily. tEx. Sunday. ?Ea. Saturday. IEi. Uosdar.
JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FOP.D,

Gtuni Hiiajx. Gcunl rtssurrr Irot

AND LAKE ERIE RAILl'.OAD
COMPANt effect June 11. 131.

central time P. .fc L. E. K. K. DrDnrt-1'- or
Cleveland. 1:30, "SiUO a. m.. '1:50, 4:3). 3:15 p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago iwlbt. Louis, 4:3) a. in..
"1:60. "0:45 p. in. For Buffalo, 8:C0a. m.. 4:3). 3:

m. For balamanca, 8:0O'a. m., l:50,t:45p.m.
'or Youngstown and Newcastle, 4:30. 3:C0. 9:55

a. m., 1:50. 4:3, "9:45 p.m For Beaver Falls,
4:30. 7:00. "8:00,9:55 a.m.. 1:, 3:30. "1:20, 5:3).
"3:4Sp. m. For Chartiers. 4:30. V,:io. 5:15.
7:00. 7:33. "7:50. -- 3:00, 8:45, '3:10. 9:55 a. in., 12:10,

i;:45. 1:30, 1:5 j, 3:35. 4:25. 14:30, 4:33, 5:20, "3:30,
"8:01. W:43. 10:30 p. m.

AUniVE-Fro-m Cleveland. "6:40 a. m "i::a.
5:40, "7:-0- in. From Cincinnati. Chicago and
bt. Louis, li:40 a.m.. "12:30. "7:3n p. m. From
Buffalo, "0:40 a. m.,12:J0. 10:05 p. ru. From Sala-
manca. "10:00 a. m., ;:50p. ni. From Youngs-
town and New Castle. "6:40. "10:00 a. m. "12:30,
6:10. "7:50, 10.05 p. in. From Beaver Falls. 5:20.
5:40, 7:20, 10:0O a. m., "12:30, 1:50, 5:10, "7:50, 10:05

p. m.
P.. C. iV. trains for Mansfield. 7:35 a. m.. 12:10.

435 p.m. ForEsplen and Beecumont, 7:35 a. in.,
4:35 n. ni.

P.. C. &Y. trains from Mansfield, 7:05. 11:59 a.
ru., 4:25 p. in. From Bcecliroont 7:05. 11:59 a. m.

P.. JIcK. & Y. It. It. Depart For Sew Haven,
TS:20, 10:10 a. m., "3:00 p. in. For West Newton,

8:21. 10:10 is. m.. "3:00, 5:25 p. m.
AKI'JVE From .New Haven. "9:00 a. m., "5:20

p.m. From AVest Newton, 6:15, "9:00 a. m.. "5:20
p. m.

For JIcKeesport. Elizabeth, jronnnjrahela City
and Belle Vernon, "0:45. 11:05 a. m.. "4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Mononfiahela City. Elizabeth
and McKeesport, Vi:207:40a. m., 1:20, 4:05 p.m.

"Dallr. Itundaysonly
Citv ticket offlce, 639 tfinilhfield street.

& OHIO RAILROAD.BALTIMOKE in effect bent. 19, 1S31. Eastern

For Washington, D. C. Baltimore. Philadel-
phia and Xew York. d:l a. m. and 9:3) p. m.

For Cumberland, '3:15 a. m.. tl 10. 9:2p. m.
ForConnellsvlUe. WHO, J3:Ii a. in., 1:10, ?I:U

and 9:2 m.
For Unfontown, $6:40, :I5 a.m., $1:10 and :1

ForConnellsvlUe and TJnlontown, 8:33 a.m., on
Sundavonlv.

ForMt. Pleasant, $S:!0and JS:15a. m., $1:10 and

For Washington, Pa.. 7:3), 53:30. 0:30 a. m.,
4:00. &:3 7:45and 111:53 p. m.
For Wheelinjr, 7:20, !8:3tt. J9:30a. m.; 4:00, 7:i3

and 111:55 p. in.
F.or Cincinnati and St. Louis, 100. in., T7:

For Cincinnati, 11:55 p. m. (Saturday only;.
ForColumbus. "7:20a. m.. 7:45 and 111:55 p. m.
For.N'ewarlc, 7:3ia. in., 7:and Uu5p. m.
For Chicago. "7:20 8. m. and '7:43 p. m.
Trains arrive from New orfc, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore and Washington. 6:20 a. m.. 7:35 p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. '8:25 a.m.,
8:50 p. in. Froin Wheeling, S:23, 59:33, '10:15 a.

m.. tl:4u. 3:30p. m.
Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Daily. JUaily except Biinday. JSnnday only.

ISntunfar onlr. IDally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and

check baggage from hotels and residences upon
orders left at B. & O. ticket offlce, eorner Fifth
aveui.e aud Wood street, or 401 and 633 Bmituucld
street.

J. T. ODF.LL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

VALLEY HATLEOAD-OJ-a- nd

after Sunday. June 28, 1S91. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:39

m.. 8:45 p. ni.'inrrlvlngat Buffalo at 4:45 p. m,
and 7:20 a.m.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. 6:25 p.m. Oil
City and DuBols express Leaves 8:30a. m liSOp,
m.: arrives 1:00. 0:23, 10:00p.m. East Brady
Leases at 6:35 a.m. Klttannlng Leaves D:05n.
in., .":. 5:30 p. m. : arrives 8:3.".. W:W a. in., 3:53 p.
ir.. Braehum Lenvcs4:33. 6:15 p. ni.;arriv 6:03
a.m., 7:0 p.m. Valley Camp Leaves 10:15 a.m..
12:05, 2:25. 11 :30 p. m.; arrives 6:40 a.m., 12:30, 2:15
.l'.p. r. Hulton Leaves S:00. 0:30. pm.tarrlvcs

7:35. 1I:M p. l". Forty-thir- d street Arrive 3:35.
1:20 p. w Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves
S:20a. in., 8:41 p. m.: arrives 7:10 i. m., 6:25 p. m.
Einlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.: arrives 9:13 p.m.
Klttanning Leaves 12:40 p. m.: arrives 10:13 p. m.
Braeburn-Lcav- es :.V p. in.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on dtv trains and Fnll-
man sleeping ear on night trains between Pittsnurg
and Buffalo. 'Jlcket offices. No. 110 Fifth, aveuua
and Union station. DAVID M'CARRO. Genera
Superintendent. JA31E3 P. ADEBSON, Gea-eri- il

Ticket Arent.

AXD CASTLE SHANNON U.
Table, tin and after June 7,

1S31. uuiilfnrlheriiotlcc.tralns will run as fol-
lows on every day, except fcuuday. Eastern
standard time: Leavlne Pittsburg 6:21 a m, 7:15 a

8:00ain. 9:D3oin. 11:30am. l:43nm. SMS p n
G:lo pin, 4:33 pin. 6:S0pm, 8:30 l in, 11:30 p
Arlillfftoil 3:40am. K.Him. 7:10a m. S.CO a
10:25 a in 1:00 pin. 2:40pm, 4rt0pm S:03 p m
pm. 7:13 pm. 10:30 pm. Sunday- trains, leaving
jruiauutK u:uu a m, xi. p nr, z:.t.t p in. o:iu p m.
9:30 pm. Arllngton-lcl- O a m, 12:10 pm, p m,

vmi':"3pia. O. A. KOGliltS, Snpt.

NEW ADTEBTISEMENTS.

J. W. MTARxJNdT
96 Fourth Avenue, - - Pittsburg-- Pa.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.
o6-tt- s

. M. V, TAYLOR,

The Celelirated
ALLISON TUBING AND CASING

ALWAYS IX STOCK.
BOOMS 35 and 36 fldeUty baUdlnj.
Phone 797. jy25-l.-

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
We make a specialty of liuilding

RATURAL m LIKES ID WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building-- ,

FITTSEUHG, PA.
Correspondence solicited. Telepbone, It,

mv234$--

on, FELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
riTTSEUJiG, I'A.

mm k HUGHES,

Forge and Machine Shop
And Manufacturers of

OILand ARTESIAN WELL DRILLING

AND FISHING TOOLS,

Cor.Twcnf rst St. and A.V.K.K.
Telephone Xo. 1222.

PITTSBURG, :EA.
Jal-3--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BrJANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., TVheeling, 7. Va,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Md,
Standard Oil Co.. Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City OU Co., Haniaburg, P.

We manufacture for home trade the lines
grades of lubricating and Illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard ior quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST;
Water White, 150.
Prime White, ISO.

Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Tesft
Carnadine (red), 130 Test.
Ollte. ISO Test.

OUR NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naptha for Tarnish maiex,

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor- - stovo

burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn"

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, 88 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST ,

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery OHs.
Sphidlo, Dynamo, SCO Mineral Seal,.'
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks,
Parafflne Oil, Paraftlne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Hica Axle Grease, Railroad and Hill

Grease and Arctic Cud Grease.

Where It 13 more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from which,
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD 0.L COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street
myl9-- PITTSBURG. ..

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. riTTSBUKO; PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In tho
city, devoting special attention to all chronio
Sre-N- O FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible fiirnirjl IQ and mental

l"J L.1I V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
icnuTiiBLUUU AND SKINiTaT
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old fores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
the system. U til IM An Ti bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a-- x. to 8
y. M. Sunday. 10 a. m. to 1p.m. only. DB.
WHITTIER, BUfenn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa--

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases r
quiring scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S. K.
,Lake. M. K. C. P. 3., Is the old--i
est and most experienced spo

--
"

wQ--y oialist in the city. Consult.
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office boors 2 to land 7 to 8 r. it;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. m. Consult them person
ally, or write. Doctors T.sint, cor. Penn ay.
and 1th at, Pittsburg. Pa. , Je3.72-Dw- l

VIGOR OF IViEN
Easily, QnlcWy, Permanently HESTOItED,

WEAK-VE3- S. XEBVOU8NESS. DEBILITY,
and aU the train ofOTils. the results of oyerwori,
sickness, worry, etc t nil strength, development
and tone guaranteed in all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen, rallura
Impossible. 2,000 references. Book. expWaaUons
ma proofs mailed (scaled) free. Address

EKIE MEDICAL CO., BUFEALO, 3. X.
lelu-4-S

ABOOKraaTHEMlLUOH FBEBi

J WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICnT- -
For all CHRONIC, OBOADT0 anij
?rp. V0TJ8 DISEASES la both sexes.

irw 'JSTJ9
THEPERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWASI,WLS

NESS &HIA3 ROIS'S CIRZDw

EM Peck's INVlSltfUJ TU5DIAH IAS
CUSHION'S, whispers teara.i;om- -

Snmvnfnl where all iteme

PT0MW5.SCS,(8K
mention -

mr23o-Tus-io3- a

R. RHRSTOH'S HfStSSSSSV
of lieTelnpmenx, juanrv- nu oii..i
eases. Varicocele, etc without stomach medl

No Failures or l'lP"e;V"'
-- l3- HVitvii 'ruplTIRE PHFK.
MARSTON 00'.lParkPlaee,3ewyfc

rclTtw
ftB tew
EfH the ejects ot

Touthful ermn
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc--1will send a valuable treatise (sealed) CTitacung
full particulars for home cure. Fit EI of charco.
A splendid medical wort ; should be read, by every
man who la n'rvoos and debilitated. Addrosi
pro?. V. . FOWLUBi ZlOO&Xlu, Coaa.

-- ' ,.,., . --j.. ...a,,. Tn .i, iiiJMii. amB--J- " .. . r'V """"""" I'lJSBBfT.t - - , TT

Y


